[Structural damage of epidural catheters during combined spinal epidural anaesthesia: a lightmicroscopical study].
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether there is a risk of epidural catheter damage during the advancement of the spinal needle through an epidural needle in clinical use. A total of 100 catheters (50 from CSE kits with a pencil-point type spinal needle and 50 from CSE kits with a Quincke type spinal needle) which had been used for routine CSE blocks were microscopically examined for any defects within the first 150 mm of the catheter. Additionally 10 unused new catheters were investigated. Among 10 unused catheters 5 slight scratches were found, 92 out of 100 used catheters did not show any signs of use or scratches, 7 showed some signs of use and longitudinal scratches whereas another 1 showed a moderate scratch of less than 25% of the wall thickness. There was no difference in the prevalence of scratches between the CSE kits with pencil-point type spinal needles compared to those with Quincke-type spinal needles. The CSE technique with either pencil-point type or Quincke-type spinal needles for subarachnoidal punctures was safe and showed no relevant epidural catheter damage.